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CATHOLIC HIGH SGI400
The Story of Its organizatil

ne Foander an Irish Uath

An Oui[:Ee of the EstabIbbment i

[FRo» DONAHOE'S MIGAZINE JO N May 27, 1828, there was b
in Philadephia a man w
was destined to leave his me

on Catholhc education in his native ci
'The story of his life is such as ei comn
enough, in this land of opportunity a
.enterprise.

Thomas E. Cabill. the founder of t
Roma Catholie High School, or as il

kften called, the Cahill High School
-Philadelphia, was the son of Thom
Cahill,.a native ofCounty Louth, Irelar
who came to America in 1817, and
Maria Elliott, daugbter of one of the o
est colonial families of Delaware. H
father was a railroad contractor, w
suffered beavy reverses in his busine.
and, his mother baving died youn
Thomas. left scool to do bis share t
wards the support of a large family.j
the age of 17, he opened a little storec
the Pine street wharf of the Scbuviki
Old people of the caihty renember t
motto that graced is Sbop door, "T[
miible sixpence is better than the sIo
shilling." t was a motte th apti
epigrammatize d the sbrewdness a
enterprise that crowied his career wii
grand T-IIts. Succeesul from the star
wçith the proceeds of hie first venture, i
embÜked in the wood, coal and ice bus
ieus, and bIter organized the CoIl Srir
Ice and Goal Company, of which he b
came the tiret president. lIn1869 hoeffec
eda consolidation of the large ice firms
the city, -which were incorporatedl undi
tbe name of ie now famous Knicke
bocker-lce motupany,.o( .ich he wu
eboesen president, retaining the pnoitio
until bis death, on August 9th, 1878.

To-the world NMr. Cahill was nerely
repetitiun of the
6.REWD ANDJRESOURCEFUL BUIlNESS MAN

buL toa few who were allowed to loo
ttois-domtstic life there was.sbowî

' nnderlj'ing tho sîrong ner3onality aný
- raied character that monadmired,i
deepV religious basis. Nor was his re
ligion of the nominal kind, so deplorabi
common nowadays He was a man o
'conviction, and his life was a cuurageou
expression of bis belief. To him Cath
olicity was more than a word. It
practices, zealously followed, wer
the beacons of bis career. By tbem b
thought and wronght, and, true to thei
light, went froi .conquEst to conques
disproving the too olLn repeated asser
tion that striA niorality and busines
success are antagonietic.

Wbile yet a youth, Mr. Cahill tate
of the bitternEms dealt out to Catholic
in the City of Brotherly Love. He sa
St. Michael's and St. Auguitine'

churches go down Lefore the fire-brant
of the infamous ''native Aruerican
rl<_xioters of 1844, and resolved to do hi.
share in the aruelioration of his co
religionists. He feit that only by edu
cation could they be

RAISED TO THE PLANE OF EQUALITY

with their non-Catholic fellows, and t
eupply them, in Philadelphia, with suen
an education, becaie the dreao cf bis
beart and the inspiration of his success
While driving One day, not many years
before his death, with the Right Rev.
Ignatius F. Horstmann, D D., Bishop of
'.eveland, then Chancellor ot the arch-
diocese of Philadiphia, he revealed his
purpoe. l)uring their conversation, the
Çhancellor had twitted him about bis
apparently insatiable desire for money.Pri lad you said that," answered

àh.Il'. " I do want to make money
â flîuch of it, but I.dou't want it for
, Ise 'l bave all I need, but I have

daôolight-in ul y'mind, and-to carry
it out, I want as m uch money as God

il bless me with thraugh my labors
nd'Le 'raine He has given me."
That thouglit took shape, when, hy his
.1i, executed tive years before his death,

S ater various bequesta to bis family and
relatives, and te various charities, heo
'irected [bat a sumn cf money, not ex.

veeding one-half cf the residue cf bis
easate, sbourld be used in the purchase of
a lot of.ground, and the erection thereon
qf 'a building sui table for a school. He
alsao directed that upon the completion

.of. the building the etber hal! should be
inyested and the incomne therefromi ap-.
propriated forever te the maintenance
and support of

A Â CHooeL FOR THSE FREE EDUCATION
.of beys over the age cf eleven years,
iving in the city cf Philadelphia. The.
education was te be ln auchi courges and
.tudies, other than purely ecclesiastical
in their nature, as would best qualify
.such beys for the ordinary pursuits of
lif.e; b.ut preference in all cases as te ad-
mission to the school should be given toe
the gradgates of the parochial schools
attached to the RomnCatholic churches

of th cit. By he trmscf the will
the A rchbishop of Philadelphia was, ex
-ooicio, so be president of thbe scool, act-
.zng with a corporation formed ef those
.:xamed by hlm as trustees te carry out
the objects of the will. All of this was
ratided: by Mrs.Sophis Cahill, widow of
thedead«philanthropist, and theBnai-d
co Trustees st onee e a bout to give the

th S eo alocal babitation and a

Strustees not only paid ail the
acies named in the wifl, but pur-

chased a-lot at the corner of Broad m
UIL Vine streets, one of the finest locati

in the - ty, and erected the building i
of the incne alone of the estate,
that the original estate remains ints

ic with.the increased value of the scho
location. The cost of the lot and bu
ing, which is generally considered te
THE BEST AND NOBT 131POSING OF ITS K
in the Unitd States, was about $2300

End wbile the yearly Income of in.erest fr
the money invested for its endowm
amotnte at the present time to ab
$30 000.

Begun in 1886. its solemn dedicati
on September 5, 1890, by Archbisi
RYan. in the presence of a distinguisl

orn audience, rei-resentative of every we
ho in Church and state, rnarked an _epin the bistory of Catbolic edueition
ark Anierica The exercise were memora
ty. by re ason of the Archbishop's eloqu
on andhpertinent exposition of the attit

nd te aotholic Church towards Christind educatxon.
"This institution," be said, "is not

he he antagonistic to any other instituti
t 'If popular education in this city. Th

ought te be a cer ain brotherhood of s
cf Liment in ail educational iistitutio

nas Al have one common enemny to fig
nd, and that is ignor&nce. . . If Cathol
of are not satisfied with .he public schoo

l it la mot because those institutions a
Id. devûted te education, but because th
lis do net go far enough in the grand m
ho sien of educating or ca'ling out the po

sre of the seul. In their mission te t]
' intellect and rnemory we are with thel

g, and only separate from thelm with regrE
te on the confines of another and highq
At region te which they decline te ascen
on t seems te us that education te bo cou

plete ought to take man i his entiret
l. by reco.nizing the trenendous will ai
he beart p>wers, which, even more than ihe tllect and memory united, affect h
w destiny for time and eternity. This d
ly partnent o education was always rnd - gga.ed and its exclusion is a modet
th experinent which we regret. . . I a
r. Iully conscious how deeply wedded t
Ae jority of the American people aret
51 the system of education which exclud09 rtligouos teacbing frein our publi
e s hool; but als o have an abiding fait
t- in what has been happily called *tof mobr second thought of the peopler Tbat thought has led the nations te b
r. lieve firmly that the old Church is rigias on ie subject of natrinonial divorce
n aId the sane thought will lead the sam

peonie to believe that she is right in o
a pesing the divorce of education fron r

iglon, right in teaching religious r
; straint on the passions of the risin

generation, and teaching it daily. Timu
k patient reasoning, and institutions lik
n, this High &hool, willyet perlct thesobad second thoihit and make it a profouna convicti on."

. Located on what in coimonlv cor
5 sidered one of the world's tinest boule

vards, overshadowed by the superb mu
ni cipa buildings, and arrounded b
such architectural nonunents as th

e Mlasonic Temple, the Broad street te
7e mainal of the P'ennsylvania Railroad, thi
r Odd Fellows' Temple, the Academyo
t, the Fine Artsi, Hahinemann Medical Cot

lege and 1o0spital, the Cahili School i
r nu inipusing tigure in an imapcsing site

it tower oi white narble, capped by thi
d revolving donie of its astroiozmical ob

servatort, takes the eye in a vista broker
W '-y uany spires and pinnacles. OCthi

niodern adaptation of the Gotbie style o
architectur-, it bas a frontage on.Broa

" street, of 140 feet, and a depth on, Vin
s street, of 115 feet. The main

. UPER~STi, TURkE, t-" WHITE MARBLE,

is raised on a foundation of granite. I
is three atories in height, with a towe
150 feet high,in which is located thE

o obervatory. Internally it would deligh
the heart of evei se finical a critic a
the late Matthew Arnold, whose stric

.tures on the sombre interiors of the Eng
lish pubibe schools are so well known.
Light and grace are its chief character

f istics. The liret Iloor centaine 18 large
claca roorne and a libriry. A massive
iron tairway, 14 feet wide,runs froin the
main entrance through the building. On
the third story is the lecture room, 80
by 50 feet, a drawing-rocn. finely
equipped with Parisian casts and modele,
and ablaze with light, and the gymna
sium. The second loor is divided into 15
claia roome. The basement ie given up
te the manual training and physical de-
partments, the laboratory being espe.
cially fine. The building is lighted by
650 incandescent lamps, and heated by
steam. It is equipped with commodious
fire escapes, of modern improvements.
Poliabed oak, wrought iron and brass,
cy press wood and stained glass add te the
arbistic eff'ect internally. It bas ample
accommodation fer about 500 students,
of which maximum limiit there are now
485 enrolled on the booka.

sINCE ITS 0oPENING THE IGH SCHooL
bas been under the able direction of Rev.
Nevin F. Fisher, a man wbose 'wide
scholastic attaimments and progressive
educational theories discount his com-
parative youth. With him is associated
a corps et 15 professera, and 10 assistant
instructore,alî with heart and moulin their
work, and drawn fromn all quarters ef the
country, abiity and experience being
their chief recommendations.-

Of them, at least eue, Professor J. Lib-
erty Tadd, o! the manualtLraining depart-
ment, is a man of natienal famne, wuo isa
now engaged on a serles cf papers cn
manual training. and technology, and
the only American exhibitor, whîo, in
hie partictar work, obtained an award
and medal at tbe World's Fair. Profes.-
ser Charles H. MtcCarthy, too, teacher ofi•
history, bids fair te achieve distinction
in lettoe, .mxany, 'who are qualified toe
speakr, pointing, sub rosa, to bie as yet
unpublished researobes où the feudal
system. Thus equipped,; hehighschool
is fairly under way i the work of bigher
Catholio education, which promises to
yieida nicl harveat, and aoconnplieh tun-
told godd, moial and material, in Philar
delphia. For witn the bigh scho'ol, we,
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Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's sarsaparilla. la
medicine cures you when sick;'itit makes
wonderful cures everywhere,then beyondj
sU question that medicinepossesses merit.

-Made
That la just the truth about Hood's Bar.
saparina. We know lt possesses merit
because lt cures,'not once or twice or a
hundred times, but ln thousandiand
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when ail others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hoô0d's
Sarsapari liale the best -tefact the One True Blood PurULer.

cure nausea; lndlgestton,
00' i biiousneu. 25 ceuna.

have the mens at hand, te ,qote tht
late George Dering Wolfe, LL ., edito
of the Catholio Standard, "for a coin
plete, homogeneous system of commo
echool education for our people, tha
shall fit their children for anyL h HONORAjiLE cAREER IN LIFE,"

theorganisationopenmngout toouryouth
through tbe varions courses at our Catho
lic colleges, a way for the highest tech
nical scholarships-at the Catholic Uni

nd verity of Washington, when that grea
ns insitution ali ha-v organised its pro
t feasional and scientific curricula. A

se desired in Mr. Cahill's will the studente
t, are mainly drawn from the 50 odd paro

Ps chial ichools attached te the differen
d. churches in the city and suburbu
be These achools were carefulLy.regarded

in 1891, by a competent committee, tha
their w rr might tend to and find

0, fiLting complement in the high schoo
m curriculum. Entrance je by competi
nt tive examination, the boeys, wbo have
ut completed the lower studies, and have

the hizbemt competitive averages, being
n, admitted each year to the extent of tht

current vacancies. The healthy stimu
d lus thus given te theilower schools by
k these prospective scholarships, c ot in-
h calculable service, and bas operated ad
n vantageously towards raising the stand-
lE ard of the work done in the preparatory
nt schools. The curriculum bas been
le shaped along eminently practical lines.
n Indeetit is, as far a hunian wisdom

can maire iL, witli ocin fan improve-
oa mentsuggested by future pedagogic de-
)n velopment, the concrete expression of
re Mr. Cabill's wish,that the education

-given at the school should be " in auch
courses, other than purely ecclesiastical

t, in thirnature, as would best qualify for
athe ordinary purzuits of life.
, THE GRADUATING CURRICULUM,

e which eovers five years, includes courses
. of English, Latin, Germuan in the last

threeyears, mahematics, natural sci
eence (physical geograpny, zoology, phy-

siology, mineralogy, geology, and elec-
tricity, chemistry and physica taught

r experimentally in the laboratory),
listory, manual training, gymnastics,
and Christian Doctrine For those elect-
ing it there ie a shorter course of three
y ears, including a full commercial edu-
cation, as an equiprnent for business life
The Christian Doctrine studies are espe-
cially exhaustive, embracing Evidences
of Religion, Logic, M->ral Philosophy
and ecclesiastical topic--a superlicial
review, it is true, but til enough to in-
dicate the thorough policy of the
school.

Manual and technical training, the
n w (actor in education, las bon duly

crooognized, andi in Liis the CahilI Higli
School is. to-day (te the credit of the
director, be it said), without an e-qual in
the United States, whetber among public,
private, or sectarian institutions.

Most of the older schools give a me-
chanical training in this, based on a re.
pertoire of antiquated rules. The High
School goes to the root of the subject
psychologically, inculcating the maxitn
of Michael Angelo, that "a man nust
carrybis measuring tools in bis eye, not
in his band." Hence the pupil is
taugit-, from be beginning, -

TO USE HIS MENTAL FACULTIES.
The triple education of the eye, the
band, and the judgment, is carried on
sirmultaneously, and individual develop-
ments encouraged

To this end the boys are given a sound
theoretical training in design, the pri-
ciples of which are later applied in clay,
wood, and in the mechanical aud archi-
tectural arts. The resuit ie a body of
artistic workmen, not mere automatons,
working by rote and the artificial aid of
instruments, and it s not surprising that,
inspired by such principlesl, the Cahili
Schol's work, which was included in
the exbibit ot the Catholic School De-
partnent, was crowned with a medal
and award at Chicago, the only Ameri-
can schocol, it is officially stated, to be so
honored.

The idea underlying this success le set
forth by Professor Tadd, ais Director te
the Public Industrial Art debool of
Philadelphia, in bis recent annial re-
part to the Municipal Board of Educa-
Lion:-

" Regard for the individuality of the
pupil is the thing to be constantly kept
in view ; to give additional power and
facility to hais hand, arm, eye. and brain.
Give him the power t think and colate
anew; see that bis eye je trained, his
band made dexterous, and bis brain

1 uickened, and you may trust him to
learn with ease the art of handling ma-
chines or instrumente of precision. lie
will handle and use them the better that
lis whole organization has been trained.
. . . The sculpter or painter who uses
a measure, or trusts to au inch rule inu
miaking .a portrait, bas missedi bis voca.-
tion; his work will expose bis igner.
ance. . . . The childi, when ho draws
his own designi on the board, be IL only
a scroll, models iL lu clay, and finally
carves it oit ef a block o! wood, bas I
something cf bis own, a part * of
himself ; something evolvedi by' the
combined cunning of bis handi,
eye, and brain. IL is ne part
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ible that "some vain-glorious worship-
ens of the world's applause or some ec- fr
entric spinsters" may even here arrange clI
y will for their cremation. Should sa
uch a case eventuate Catholics at leamt de
ill know what is their bounden duty,
nd they will rejuice to know that their
wn mortal remains will be laid to rest
n God's acre,
n the sure faith that we shaal rise again
t the great harvest, whon the Archangol's blast
hall winnow like a'fan the chaif and grain.

PARENTS MUST HAVE REST.
A President of one of our Colleges by

ays: ",We spent many aleeplesa nights th
' consequence of our .obldren suffening ou£
rotm colds, Lut this nover eccurs now-: S-u
Te use Scott's Emulsion snd it quickly. rep
elieves pplmonary troubles." 'be

1

2
-i-_

e of our poeto teach handicrafts of
r any kinbuonly to famiiarise pupils
- to comprebend and perform those atm
i ple procoes which underlie ail artistic
t and mechanical operations ; not to make

theim either mechaie or artists, but to
put the on the right road leading to
eithf r of thos goals."

' Here in an objet lesson for some of
. our city Solons," said a Protestant gen-

tleman of
LOEG EXPERIENCE IN THE PUBLIC ScHOOLS,

t who has earned the right te speak, and
. from fa-niliarity to contrast the machin.
L ery of the public and parochiol achools.
L The Cahill School could not but be suc-
. cesaful, proud of the present, confident

o of the future, for two reasons. Ones
that the Director i a born administràtor
and an accompliahed acholar. fully im-

t bued with the spirit of the times, and
a consumed with zeal for the responsible
l work entrusted to him. The other i
- that ils development ie not hampered
e by absurd red tape or the political sel
e fishnese of such a body o! resDectable
g old gentlemen as constitute the Board of
e Public Education."
- So the Cabill High School stands

to-day for the moral and social
- anelioration of the Catholic Church in
. Philadelphia. Materially iL will per-

petuate the memory of a munificent
benefactor of! his fellows; but bis true
monument will be the noble lives that
bave been mode possible by" hie philan.-
thropy.

*The Board of Trustees is made up as fullows:-
Must Rev. P. J. Ryan. D.D., LL.D., Arebbishoib

of Philadelphia, President ;Right Rev. William
O'lîra. 1) D., Bauhop of Seranta,~ Very lLe'r.
Willian Kiernan. D.D.. Co. FraancisJ. cri >-,
Col. Ralpb F. Cullinan, Hon. Thomas R Elcoe k.
31r. Ja8es.. GiJira. Mr. Charles A MManum,
àMa. James F. Sultivan. Mn. Alfred J. Murphi-.

TUE RE HIMAIItJil
Rey, T. A. Fitzgerald Contirbutes An

Able Paper on the Subject.

In the current number of the Austra-
lasian Catholic Record, saya the London
Universe, Father T. A. Fitzgerald 0 S.F ,
contributes an intereating paper on
"Cremation." Having shown in that
number that the advocates of cremation
are diminishing in number, few remain.
ing to uphold this " burning question"t
but foreign Freemasons, fadaists and
freethinkers, the worthy Franciscan pro
ceeds to rebut the contention of the
, laming legion" tht " a corpse ij onlyt
a carcase." If, as -St, Paul remindm as,
our bodies are temples of the Holy
Ghost, aurely, even when the immortal
spirit bas winged its flight to anothert
ephere, the buman franie that bad been
dignided by its presence and even deified
by the indwelling spirit of God cannot
be confounded witn the carcase of ant
unreasoning brute. No, says St. Augusm
tine, "îthe bodies of the dead belong to
the providence of God," and Tobias was
rewarded because he left bis dinner to
decently inter those bodies. The Cath.
olic Church bas ever

GUAEIDED WITH SCRUPULOUS CARE
the relis of the bodies of Ler saints, and
the churchyard generally which Long- i
fellow glories in calling "God's acre" a
bas always been regarded as holy earth a
not to be desecrated by violence or i
sacrilege. Pope B>niface VIII. in a de- o
cretal Detestan de Feriicîtis excommuni- t
cated those who mutilated the bodies of m
the dead or violently possessed them f
selves of human bones, characterising t
the practice as exceedingly detestable in u
the sight of God's majesty. The Churcb u
regard the body even when the soul has
departed from IL as "the temple of an
inimortal creation, which she honours a
and reverences as the work of God....... i
She consecrated that body in Baptism- l
and now that it bas become uselese, she d
laye it by with reverent ceremonial as a b
sacred thing." The argument of some v
who justify cremaion on the plea that fa
the body belonge no longer to human c
apecies e ably refuted by Father Fitz- c
gerald. "The_ ghostly sight presented
by a corpse in the crematoriuni has e
been, it is asserted, sufiicient to cure not t
a few cremationist of their craze," r
and, having described that chamber L
of horrors, a writer, Porr, is o
quoted, saying : " I de y any T
mother who has carefully laid out the fi
corpse of her little baby and arranged it a
lovngly in the little cot in its robes of n
white, and warmed the litle face with v
farewell kisses-I defy her, to ssst at r
the erematory operation.' I is neot to b
he wondered ai that "the bandful of e
shapeless rubbieh which cremation k<
t aves arouses -

NO HOLY THOUGHTS OR FEELING$ 0P ei
AFFECTION," b

on that, throughi the deeply-rooted anti
pathy of moankindi, "the efforts of its ad-
vocates meet with only pitying aneers
by a common-sense public." 'The decree
of the Supremre Congregaition o! the In- Ai
quisithon in Romne, dated 16th May, 1886,
aeclaree it unlawful te belong te societies
whose object it is to advocate the prac.-
tice ef cremating men's bodies, and f or. A
baide all the faithf ul fromn providing in fr
their wilIls for the cremation o! their own tr
mr any other human bodies, Hie Holi- es
neosm, in approving and conåirming the dc
decree, conmmended thai it should Le for- Oc
warded to the Bishopa throughout the wl
world that they might, as opportunity ne
offered, taike care that the faithful ho P
instructed concerning " the detes table li
abume o! cremaîing human bodies, andi F
with all their power deter thereirom the as
lock committedi te their cane." Tbough oe
we have net heard o! any came e! crema.-.
ion ln our fair islandi homo. it is pos- gu:ihly !

Like an answer to his appeal Pincado's
ame shook as from a spasmn. He
lutched the air for a moment and then
nk down at the district attorney's feet,
ad.-Catholic Citizen.

AMERICAN FORESTS.

E SEORÉTARY O AoOFICULTURE PaRESENTS
A REPORT SHOWING THE SUPPLY OF
WHITE PINE.

The secretary of agriculture at Wash-
gton bas sent to the senate a report
the chief of the Forestry division on

e amounts of white'pine: and other
îiferoàus tiniber sta.nding. amit its con--
tiption in !the United States. The.
port states that -while white pinewil
cut in the United States for manyde-

'

A Timely Deliverance by the Bishop
SProvidence. R. I.

UNIONS, CLUBS AND SOClE
TI ES

Should be Formed for More Frequel
Intercourse of the Laity.

The Bishop of Providence, R. I., ri
cently celebrated the tenth anniversar
of his consecration. We take the fo:
lowing extracts from the report, publial
ed in the Providence Visitor, of th
admirable address delivered by hi
Lordship on the occasion. He said, i
part

Everything they knew was bright an
full of promise now. What migbt therL
do to bring to fultilment the hopes of thi
present ? As a Catholic body they had
as the chairman of the meetiiag had re
marked, those qualities which make fo.
the best citizenship.aThe Churc pwas 
school for the inculcation of respect an(
reverer:x and obedience for the laws an<
the bighest ideals of social life. Good
Catholics were good citizens as . matte:
of course. But that they should brin
their forces to bear. more effectively i
was necessary that ihey should have, ai
St. Paul out it in writing Lo the Plbilip
pians, 7a mark" in view, towardi
whictb Lhey aboulai Dresa.

They were a greit body in this com.
munity. He should put their numberi
in spite of the Jarger computation of re
cent statisticians at the figure ot 250,000
But that number, although made up ol
loyal and devoted Cathulics, was also
made up of various elements. Tney
were aware lhat tne Catholic body in
ihis diocese was

CO3IPOSED OF VARIOUS NATIONALITIES

bound together by the common bond of
religion only. But that was a atrong
bond of union, and lie hoped that the
luiure should'see it gr w into unity.
There were perhaps some among them
them he went on, with a pleasant allu
sion to His Honor, the Mayor, who had
heard ot political platforms. If he were
called upon to construct a platform for
the Catholic body in tha diocese for the
neit ten years, hie tfrat and etrouget
plank should be ihat of social unity,
lie could biuild on the union of faith and
the union oi discipline. These were as-
sured. Their faith had gone abroad far
and wide Now he desired to see them
come together as a Caitholic body in dia
tinctly eatholic unions and clubs and
societies, where meeting one another
outuide of the cÇiurch; the laity inight
grvw intO the knowledge of their own
strength and self-sutliciency.

He was not speaking for social exclu-
s,veneas, but eurely the Cathelie view of
ife was suc ithat k includedocvery de
partnent of human activiny and brought
it about that Catholics natur-
ally ought to get on better with one
another than with those who diifered rad-
cally with them on the root questions
of life and death. He hoped to see,
berefore, this question taken .up. It
wuuld be much to have Ca&Lolics meet
rom time to time, thus to learn who
hey were and what they were, to take
up questione if questions were to be taken
p, to diffuse the utmosobere of the

cATFrorC LIFE MORE IVIDELY

and to become a strong, cohesive and
nfluential body. He desired to see the
aity united and not disorganized. He
esired to have the clergy and the laity
rought tugether in soume less formal
way than that which.cut off the faithful
rom their priests at the altar rail. Tie
lergy could help the laity and the laity
ould help the ciergy.
They were a great body. Let theni

xert their strength. Let then make
heir presence felt by this union, it
mattered not whether their activity
ook the form of Catholic Truth Societies
r contined itself Le Catholic unions.
'here were eight cities in tbe diocese -
ve in Rhode Island and three in Mises-
cbusette and four-fifths of their total
umber were to he found in then. If
Warwick was made a city soon, it might
aise the tigure to ninety. per cent. But
e shuld be greatly gratified, if, in
very city of the diocese, a union of this
ind should ho founded. There could be
o doubt of iLs utility, and no doubt,
[ther, that it. would result in untold
lessings for them ail.

STRUCK DEAD;

wFUL END 0F A PORTUGUEJSE MURDERER
IN CALIFORNIA.

The .recent murder of Bernardine
sseuro, in tbe hille about twenty miles
om Hollister, Cal., hias resulted in a
agic seqluel. The sheriff's investigation
,tablished Joe Pinda.do's guit beyond
oubt and the latter's arrest was the
onsequence. That same night Pmncado
as taken before District Attorney Hud-
er, who began to cross-examine him.
incado was an ignorant Portuguese and
esoon msade damaging admissions.
inally he rose from bis chair and_, pale
death, lifting his hands, hie said sol-

mnly :
' May God strike me dead if I am

One loaf of bread nay be
Iight, sweet and digestible.
You may use the same ma-
teriais for another and have it
heavy, sour and soggy. The
knack is in putting the in-
gredients together just right.
A substitute for Scott's Emul-
sion nay have the same in-
gredients and yet not be a
perfect substitute, for no one
knows how to put the parts
togeth:r -s we do. The se-
cret of "how "is, our busi-
ness-twentyfive years of'
experience has taught us
the best way.

csc o e%.and .SCOTT & DOWNE, Belivilfr, Ont.
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COUGE. LONmm OF APPETIT.
IsEILIT, the baenlents Orta

* article are mese maniresi.

EIV theald of' . . .. " Eva mlam. have
rlair oa he.'daag Cotahwk . àula
*ver 1% yasr. .ad L.vogIIU4 ea ly lu

e 1, ,lt tldecame g a jud te tek it.

* T. i. wiNGHIAM, c.s,Montrea *
me, and sa Per Dottie

* DAVIS& LAWRENCE Co., LTi., MoNiauL

Educationd
TEE EONTEAL

0F MUSIC.
938 DOACHESyEJiST., near MJoun foin,

Moitreal. PM -Deyeîo0.emot i brabshe o
inujia. Pupnomay enter St a"Y tn..

Forprospetus, apply to
1-E M1R. . EEFg RhiniElTO

Ment

oades, 1h. enonrjs ou
been cul nt Orl canou te hidbthe next five or six Yeadbey
Canada to helP Out thed fi, evert

Ita asid1 t at mne ey.) been cut in Michigane hr a
Minnesotal".0,O00,0 fOinai
mesue and 88 000 M ee
in the whole country' the Oquîvaient 0
200.00,000,000 feet board zeaeus

- eighteen years.
The wood Pulp industry now Censurâ,

8.,000,000 feet of pine, apruce andme.lock annually. The average an nd he
sumption of the timber ie 20,000t and there is lefit standing Inth" enern atates, it is estimatedloo 000ofeet coniferous, growth, divided'as
Iowa: iea

Minnesota, 20.0,000,000; Wlecicm,
- 10 000,000,000; Michigan, 18.000 (00%!
SPeinsylvaniaI10.O.O00.000; Newy

.15,000,000 000; and the remainder aen'
other etates. a

- There is standing in Canada 37 eS000.000 feet of white pine, and the ar-nz
a consumption in 2,000,000 000.

TWENTY GREAT ESTATES

The assessed valuation for rosi estate
in this city for 1897 will ne in the neit
borhood of $2,OWO000,-the nighe
have not yet beenreuised---and of tbil
sum 352,000,000, or 17.6 per cent., i3 e
presented by the holdings of a score ofowners distributed in this way:re
William Waldorf Astor.--11.00,000John Jacob Astor....... .. 70 00Robert and Ogden Goelet..... >5000 a
Amois R. Eno................... 2500.. 000
Arnold-Oonstable estates...... 12
D. B. Fo.ter estate.........I1
Elbridge T. and Luuise M.

Gerry ...â ..-................. if
Jacob Wend................. 'St i »
Alfred Corundy Clark tsbate SOoO[>0o
James McCrrey............ 70#00W
Wm. Rhinelander estate...... 7 0,00
Langdon esate....................f; c0o ao0
George E r.t..................
D. 0. M ille.......................... C 010,0
Solomon Lotb.....................Ou,000,00
Stokes estate....................... 53 como
Furnisa estate.................... .iluO000
Roosevelt estate.................. 5, 0
Matthew Wilks................... 5,oi0 000
D. Willis James.................. 5,0 00U

Total twenty holders.....352000o0
It will be borne in mind, of course,

that the totale given above are entirely
exclusive of all personal property and of
all real estate not included within the
houndaries of the present city of New
York.

" Mama" said an angel of four, " why
is papa's hair se gray, and his face to
young? She sent the child to bed."
But let us .nswer the darlingI: " tis
because your papa bas not tried Lutibyl
Parisian Hair Renewer, which remnoves
dandruff, cleans the scalp and restores
the hair to its pristine aplendor." sold
by all chemnists.

A JUDGE'S MISTAKE.

An amusing incident bas occurred at
the Fourth Civil Court at Paris. This
court in once a week reeerved fer bearing
divorce cases, which often amoint to as
many as 70 orb 0.The work i8 conme-
quently very beavy, ae aiLtre quently
ha Pns tt kthe b eses are ecd ewhat
hurredly taken. The other day theProsident, owing to the rapidity wih
which he had worked, get ratIer con-
fused, and instead of divoring the
couple before the Court divorced the
opposing barristers.


